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' PEANUTS Market dull, on a hasis of
$1 151 20 for Ordinary, $1 301 85 for
Prime, $1 401 45 , for Extra Prime, and
$1 501 55 for Fancy.

than nrodnfta a,nvU , Artnflit hv in

, Will McDonald, 2i4iDna,K '

rratef nlly Pi lhKSaU Kbeum, on head?neck. fi "Lfor seventeen yeare; not able 41lhands and knees, for one year IVM ahimself for eight yean: trldies; doctors pronounced his rZ .
ds of m?

manently cured by the CtT.a ltA p

EairUth fpcaVincr race Marlboro-Dgb- , sisting hat tho t wjll.' 0I1 the, people i J.itafro.',of w&Jc te tow aoeeiautj bouuox
Welliogton, Lee. The last tribote axxoaiaDe? enrorced, flartesepn

Kevia and QourierPtm; I - iltf)0 iwwaraoiiW;VH!rimw9i :

If. to atapl AxaAMiox aaa aaccouoiA.
TatA M a5oI4 UomdiAtlltatxant
a tontr of uaUmltod crl!i to lit rtrr ttAa
MflMnlat whoa Mr. FlAft demd It wie

to Le cortles from the man who ia MORE WONDERFTtTvTi.; Axbxky- - May iSOIcea half an iqch. RECEIPTSm ft urn ftutaZy (momL tniclr tormed un uiS' vicinity last nigntr . E Carpenler, Henderson v 'ton Mrf rwa t a lb7 AtkOoIl
.
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V now regarded io Joglaad aa BriUm
greatest living aoldier Sir Garnet 1- 5- Sf:!!!8'!: Cotton..., 4 bales tee. by

356 cask) ful cure on record. A dustpaafui ln.U4 AXOAJIAg GwDiXMWO.
Dl1

from him dallv.Wolteley, who one vinted Wil auvAi- - aa-- J aAAa ,mJ 'aMwvjMug ua vw Rosin.TltK AT AH ROCTK THUI4 AOAl!T.
Tka PntHmLaary TrlaJ.2XAAraltAla Vr''.

.. tJ , nvcailaAiefalUaU,, u , .

Correspondent, pf the. iew, fyraq Journal.
A coroner's iurv waa emoannelled!

mem an.nigai. ,ff.;lt ... s Tar.w
1,451 bbls

110 bbls
75 bbls

thought he must die
Justice of the peace and nft'SpnnThe videoc tt accomalating Crude Turpi ntine. . J. . r. . .Ruihrford509r io yjbm State, , has

mlngton and is known to, tome of our
ci lit tut. ,Tq a letter written on the
8 th of December, 1883, to a ladj. of DON'T WAIT.d.Docfpr of juawt.and qpopiliv.IlflggiB admitting tLo I conferred ,te rdenee

kiliin. tbej.yeturaed their. verdict w Drrqrris HHenry. of York.
Ahowing whAt a moottroat farc the
Sur IIoqU trialt were. It it a
thaxnefal ehapttr in the history of

Te New York Naral Stores Market
.

From the New York Ifatyal , Stores and
Tobacco Exchange Circular for- - Wednes

Mobile, .Ala,, he tayt mdo ml
' f6 for the8en? testimonial. i ,

. send direct to the parties. All area J'and given without our kuow edm , l,n
Don't wait. Now is the ttae " Jl,1Utlo-cie-

of Itching, Scaly, PimpW Kf VT
ted. Contagious, and )ItIa
the Blood, Skin and SciUp wuffife

trraeiooe thi art. ' We find the- - letterthe Arthur Adminlttralion. Mr. W.
tanty, wtiftii to UKUvt.
Onmil fcTfirtlnn 0 MA M V3ol to --

toacn KtMiiM uf tAaa friir to
srttM --NT tilillMiiiW ftaut tr &nr M

day, May 2' C. D. Morrison, Superinin the Southern IRstorfdai oentfy
Rolrl hv nil HmTtHcfW. Kcr, of rhiladlphia, wat ono of

the coaosNjI for the proectition. He j . -- .hlUv0, jiiuu; utTri-i-D- inrtrjxri for May. We gitejhe mtin, Bbsolvknt, $1; fcoxp, 25 cts.
I'hbmicai, uo , boston, Mass(Alt MrX Oiwaiai krultuaU

tendent, we glean the following:
EXPORTS PKOM NEW TORE.

Exports" from Jaauary 1st to'
May 1st. :

Spirits Turpentine. 7,556 bbls..

Cora part at follows, pen. Wolaeley sajs:
"I hATe oolr kMira two beroca ia my

t f mitoA I

tot wwAUfetoj. I kta Utwa before the Springer
totoStlt AAtaaw w wnvSii4, I taittea. Flit etidenc U iop BEAUTY SSy Sss:bbffl

Bkin Blemishes, ue Cutici iu feoan a"d.fiwtoi acxt; i ant.

accordingly. , ' ? ,'.'i n na'8jaw . .

Friday' mornip.at". 0.;
10

o'clock? a. ;, ' A ffiSfiVKNOJBL
preliminary examination was began, U

"' - j.'
before Justice Gi W.-Blake-

,
who as-- ; Jvlelphia CaH.

soci4tcd With himself four other Western Poltticiah.Yes, sir,
Justices, Dr. Win. S. Monfort, Ru-- thar paper has abused rae terribly,
fas' F. Pellaticr, Jimes Gerganns and but Ijhave ray revenge."
N. N.r MeMillln. Abont 'a dozea --

FHr.-7r"Have you sued" them?"
witnesses wr examined 1 and the "Sued them ? No, of course not.
testimony from every quarter ehow- -' That --would do no good."
ed conclusively- - that Mr. Hugginfl '' "What havq yoti done? Stopped
acted purely io self-defenc- e. No the'paper?. Got an injunction T

art of the evidence ahowed the "No, I couldn't do that; but I have
I'east shadow of criminality ia the prevented it from coming out for one
action of..Mr. llucreins. After hear- - I day" anyhow." v. .

lire, tna Ueoerj it. c im it one 01,100m.
to joa cao wll' xxudertttad h-- w I rJue
oae of hit Wucrt. I belkTt Ut wbeO

Kosm ..............79.635 " toe or fnjMM Utarr 4i' to The to-call- ed trialt were really only
AitemDt to tcrcn the ratCAlt. A lUs Laa mltutd down tbe togry paaoqa

Exports from May 1 to date.
Spirits Turpentine 1,023 bbls.
Rosin... rr... 17,805 "kAa liny to to avto o( th 'Nona. G&crl Lee will be Acceptedto Aaa arto tto toa k

to dhmii via tor to WtAhiogtoa tpcUl tajt:t to to toVniaonnl&ia ft Uto WiTti tt STOCK ON IT AND ATla t& L olled 8tati at tae rreAteat OenerAl
too bat btd. aad AACoad aa a mtrlot"TV abatAAoe ( Mr. Kir Imli cacti r

waa tAt CILaa vaa act dAif jut to coovkl oolr to WtAbioftoo himaaJf.. 8tovawII
jAcaaoa. I ooly knew allgbUy. bU baxdoftUto iWf win Hta foretrr alo Ij American hUtory

Tar. Spirits. Rosin.
4,160 1,147 18,133.... 6,963 50,906
2,888 5,739 80,288
...3,266 16,683
....17,197.... 4, 900 . . .

"wbeatbatof Mr. U-- S. Oraat bAA booo

Dorw7. Aad Ihxl b mAj bo ml eCort to
do (x Tim Unto book watch Dooey
couatol. iownl 14 Jury. cocUlaf Vbm

oaoma of saco wbo AUcaded U Dortey
rf.aar ta Nw York was Lie property of

New York, May 28. .
Savannah, May 24 ..
Wilmington, May 24
Charleston, May 24..
London, May 27.
Afloat about.

incr all the tcatimony the Juaticea re I -- 'You don't mean to.aiy the paper
loea forxoUea. aocAtkAt to nay bumble tired And-we- re unanimona in their I wont be published to-day- ?

opialoa of tbeee men wbea vtowed by aaThe Morning Star. 1 "Wot l ao."

Where the Fire is Out.

JTIasIe No More a Myterr-seo- n Froa
Across the World.

"Haroun of Aleppo," said Sir rhm,, d,.

"had mastered every secret !n nature wUcbib,
nobler magio seeks to fathom, nc discfireml

that the true art of healing is to assist Katore to

throw off the disease to summon, as it were the

Whole system to eject tho enemy that has i

tened on a part. His processes all inchM the

reinvigoratlon of the principle of life."

In this the Eastern sage merely anticipated tl'
practice of the best physicians of Wmt

life itself is. then nobody knew-nok- ody know

now. But we have learned something of tbe

reasons why the mysterious tide rises and falli

Provided the great organs of (lie body are not

irreparably destroyed, medical ieuce can il

Gorf BIJaa, aad waa tAmped. wltk bit 1 oatalde atadeot of mfliUry hUtory wbo bat judgment that the prisonerJtilled
Dr. Lesesno in order q protect ;his
own life and thai ' tho'.kQlincr wastoiaiACrmlloa did sol wat Dortey coQTicled

"Good gracious 1 Howl' did you
manage it ?"

"Stole the editor's shears."xattA.Br wtiLun ta. waa coAda aorA AfT Active br Ubia UUla book

SALES FOR THE MONTH.
Spts. Turpt. Rosin.

From May! to date. 2,500bbll. bbls.
Spirits turpentine for future . delivery :

"Good writert koow that it it a justifiable' whereupon,' they orderedUaam. la al pcb to tae jarr. alamdwiLMrxorox, a, c.
Samion'i Leffi aad loeki. I The year, SOfc bid: 32ic asked.- - Last

me prisoner to te aiscoargea. ;
j

Mr. Haggins' left 'the court room
surrounded by his friends, who had

well esublithed law that the primary
meaning of a word It to be Uken in
preference to tccondary meanings

The cvtdtsoe of Mr. Ker will go When Delilah clipped 'off Samson's locks I half vfijir St rnfA hM- - S9,lr nonta naVprlFrio at Kraixts, Mar 30, lSJi.
far to cootr incw all doaburt and. to

and to on. Worcester gives theEVENING EDITION. ccaSrtn the opinioo. of othert al- -
eom.from.TeryT..rtoftbeoon. XSgST gS&SSS&'S! .

' '
f

ty to render him any assistance he poggaBsion of luxuriant hair would enable The following jwere the spot quotations :
.might need. men to tear open lions laws, Hiscock & flnirits TuroenUne 824c: Strained Rosinof , inclination toready formed that this whole Sur Ximary meaning

The cansbfthe quarrel that led Co. would be driven.wild in.the effort to 3? Q . g . vtmk ntmie wr ttsh 7fai
TWATSCA. llonte botinoaa from first to Laat it be this, "The act of bending or tarn-ta- g

down." It it only when . he
reaches the fourth olaas of meanings

pre
vents your hair from . falling out. and reMooviy ott. the 2d ofJaoe.lt ooe of ahockiog depravity, in which

an important JLxy in North Carolina. Government and thieves are nnited,
Tb MaitaU' of all the coaniiet th one to shield the others. Ker is

purely a family affair, over which
1 75; H, $1 901 95; I,' $2 122 15;
K, $2 552 60; M, $3 07i3 12; N,
$3 503 60; W G, $4,S54 50. Market
dull.

that we bare declination defined,
stores the original color if faded or gray.
Betides it it a great addition to the' toilet
table simply as a dressing. f

this entire community desire to draw
a veiL .No man rejrreta the killing ofThe art of declining, refosing orxr to Uct Coaniy Comalwiooeri, I --a Uwyer of tba higbett standing

ways relieve, and often save. Yet no repuuilt
physician now adheres to the barbarous and

processes of depletion, nuchas bleeding, by

which it was attempted to cure disease byrafc

cing the patient's ability to resist it. Xowt dap

we do not tear down the fort to held t he pirrUoi

we strengthen it.
In this intelligent and beneficent work, It y

conceded that PARKER'S lONir leads ell

other medicines. As an invifrorant it act i-
mmediately and powerfully upon the circulation

and the organs of digestion, Urns civinc Nature

the assistance she calls for. It follow that all

ailments of the stomach, kidneys and liver are

at once relieved or cured. No other preparation

embodies the same qualities or nrodncen similar

results. It Is delicious to use, and the best knnro

Lescsne more than Iluggins: he feelsshanning." So mach for declination.$apriatadat. of Pablic School, I says the New York Time, Mr. Bitot
and to Utt th tAiet for the next I dort not deoy that in the first trial Now tarn to doclifKOiurt. It hat bnt

it deeply and it will be a source of
mortification to him for a long time,
but he had no choice save that ofhe asked that Dortey "might go. one meaning or tense, it is denned,

"The act of declining, a refusal."BtitA, be it remembered, it one of
Arthur's intimates in fact "hit No man of critical tatte would prefer

A Few Mullets,

CANVASSED HAMS,

N. C. HAMS,

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

AT LOW PRICKS.

nearest political friend," qooth the

death. It bad come, to kill or be
killed. Dr. Lesesne's brother waa at
the trial but made no effort to prose-
cute he called on Mr. Iluggins and
they met on friendly terms. Mr.
Iluggins has the sympathy of the
people of this county, and this affair

a word with five different seta of
meaning! to express one act, when

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.t
Baltimore, May 30. Flour quiet :

Howard street and - western super $2 75
3 00; extra $3 504 50; family 4 50

5 75; city mills super $3 003 50; extra
$3 504 50; Rio brands $5 625 75.
Wheat southern quiet; western dull and
easier, except for spot; southern red $1 08

1 10; southern amber $1 101 13; No.
1 Maryland $1 lll 12; No. 2,western
winter red on spot $1 04il 04. Corn

southern higher and active; western
easier and dull; southern white 6870c;
yellow 6162c.

Steal jxr. Gol govtrameot de-pa- mi

a poo ja.t laws, etaiuhly and
equally AifcainUured, intelligent and
rortAciotioa. olScttl, low Uxee
eally dUtriboled. and jadicioas
ectiaomy. The office of Coanty
CommbMiooer an importaat one,
and noo bat grcd and true men

oaght to b cboaan. If incompetent
or unfiitbfal -- aea are cboaen the

Times, That ptper says of the sec
ond trial:

"TbAi ia lb teoood Sur Route trtoJ lir
there was a word at hand, and no
batUrd, that had the exact meaning

anti-toxica- Price 50c. and $1. Hwox (..
New York,

sep 8 D2taw&Wlv wed sat nnn ie8

Dismal Swamp Lottery Co,

Of NORFOLK, Va.

The franchise of this enterprise is based upon

has made him friends, because hefie waa really la earBeet la proaecullor sought and in iU primary significa .bowed by hU action thatJie wanted HALL & PEARSALL.Doner to a fact wbjea baa bo beanor 00 tion. This is in accordance withtb cbArra made by Mr. Ker. Mr. Dorter
At LbaX time bad erased to be of aay politi known laws that govern scholars and the chartered right grantea to me umu

Swamp Canal Company, and its leeaMty In
been repeatedly tested before the Couru "f ttcal utility. priABt er proApectiTa. to Preai- -

to avptu a uiuiuui.v wiui ut. Xjh-esn- e,

and did all in his power to that
end, but when the crisis came he did
what every brare man will do under
like circumstances.

good writers. A person who woulddrat Anhor, aad a la proarcuiioa iavolred estate.
The purpose in view is the "improvement am

extension of the Canal, thus secnrlmr ptao waaU of PtaaUeaUAJ bQildlar CAAtertal. so prefer knoveingly and still claim
to be "a good writer," would be apt

Drtidea. bo dczrve of seal ia tbto trial
could wipe oat the di malax fact tbat ia

public benefits. . ..

Its fair oonduct has already secured poDiie

confidence, and tho next Drawing will bemw

to refer to "a black swan," in full be MR. TILDENFOBMR. PAYNE

pablic weal suer. The Magis-

trate are, therefore, to a very great
ettant rpoobl for the conduct of
th Hoard of Coanty Coaalsaioners,
xa thoy have the chooain of them.

Th ofica of Coanty SaponaUnd-n- t

of Pabtio S:bot uio import- -

Ue Crat txUI sir; VZm arced ta Uovero-taeo- l

to Wt Dortey ro."

my 98 DAWtf

Choice

Hew Crop Llolasses.

2ND CABGO NOW LANDING

, AND WILL BS SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

'
WHARF AT LOW PRICKS. ;

mpsatf WOBTH t WORTH.

FOUEIGN KURKETS.
(By Cable to the Moraine Star.'!

Liverpool. May 30, Noon-Cott- on

Demand limited; uplands 6fd; Orleans 6d;
sales 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales were
for speculation and export; receipts 12,000
bales, of which 3,000 bales were American.
Futures closed quiet and steady; uplands,
lie, June delivery 6 22-64-d, value; June
and July delivery 6 22-6- 4d, value j July
and August delivery 6 27-6-4d, sellers' op-
tion; August and: September ' delivery 6

lief that there was such a bird
nljroqxu eygnp.

on tne ,

19th JUNE, 11,
before the pnbllc, in NORFOLK, VA

CLASS II,
SCHEME:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000.

ontr a ran.iT-wuitrxi.s- u

SocQAbody write to the New York
There it a tketch of Cot Edward

tilt Intention to SAenra a Nomination
Wbleat na can Tranafar. .

Washington Pott
New York, May 27. Mr. Samuel

J. Tilden is not a candidate for the
Democratic Presidential nomination,
and. he will not accept it for himself;

ant. He U tr a ret degree the I $.tn that the-- Mecktenburg Declara-drW- m

wheel of the cuchiorry. Io I Uon U a myth a fraod, and baare Boocoinbc, aUr whom Buncombe
oouBly waa .amfrd, in the Wash'tha jcarA to coot, aaJer wider aad I hit charge opoo the aimilarily'. of

JOD4d, , buyers option; J September and
October delivery 6 29-6- 4d. sellers' option;
October and November delivery 6 17-6- 4d,

value; November and December delivery 6

2
.. i.s

bnt he will accent it for Mr. Henrv I . . .site itas. vaivtsiyt:t.ington --Capital, The writer reports
Geweral Robert D. Vance aa tay- -

wv-u-- r iviA(too, wnea inc poouo i ungatga m mt aocameni ua in
achoo( of tha SlaI hia boci in I Laa KaiIooaI TJAlArallon Lha lalOrr September deliveryIJ. Payne, pf Ohio, and it is to se- - J fxnB mKNCH fkmaxje .skl-actin- g for-- i3-64-dr sellers' option;

cure a Tilden convention which can t pS toM 6 iWt Tenders Jof 1.S00 bales
It

m
all r.Prct.a ef5cient, this eSce will ooming more than a year Lata, jje'l "S WM ? of the

new docket ; 200 bales old docket.Old Stand, No. rSouth-- Front Street, where he is

1 Prize of i. 5,ooo is
1 do l.soo is
1 do l.ooo U
i do 500 is
1 do 200 Is

' I do 200 is
1 do 200 is
1 do 200 Is
6 do 100 are

15 do 50 are
100 do 10 are
800 do 5 are

APPROXIMATION PHIZES .

9 of 50
9 Of 30
9 of : 20

Sales for the week were 73,000 bales, of
be transferred to air. x'ayne tnat toe
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Ao.. aa aan be had In the oitr.AMt North Carolina did u not "pro-- P. & Not much on Teeth, but can make Warts, which 44,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 12,000 bales; export 5,800 bales; actual
export 6,000 bales; total imports 44,000
bales, of which 10,000 were American; stock

Jlolea, Rlngwoiui, Tetter, Ae.,
The work has been very quietly I fhaoioof or the pudding Ao,

more in a nurry.
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ho'Il Ua choaaa whcver it U pot-- tor Library and cooaalt the Yrw
ibU ti !- - o-- York ZrriVie for 1846, he will find a

TH Uvjtn of tAt tA aoc.tity. etrikiog paper in advocacy of the
Tatatioo tt.4tf i a cane. It i only geaaioeoa of the Mectltabarg Dp--,

t- - b trtUril aad eafarced hcaut claratioo from tha po of no lest) a
without tt thr can hw no govern- - man than (ha ooco famous and etc--

pened, however, that a suggestion I T7or. bale by woody a cuBRjavNorth Carotfni In 1765, eettling In

917,000 bales; American 640,000 bales;
afloat 178,000 bales, of which 45,000 bales
are American.

The Manchester Qaurdian in its com-
mercial article says : "The market is stag-
nant. Business in India and China staples
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at $1 87i&l 40; good strained at $1 40
1 42i ; No. 2 E at f1 47il ' 50 ;
No.- - B F at $l 57il. 60; Jfo. 1 Q'

tu th satmy 1 tf
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tha uii oa tha rigkt thisrr-an- d that wa believe to be more probable
lavy Juat Hul aa the actaal ns-- aad eootittenti and we mention t
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ORK.
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The market .was quiet and unchanged.
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Democratic hi poHtios, the OMxbveb win la-
bor, first of miL to asrure the 'prosperity of the
Town of Fayetteville. to develoD the vast acTi--

and ptwogitJtcB'Wonld never ciye
tip eren tha moet abominable of thetr
to-calle- d UrightaT.twithont the, people
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saying "Thank yotuior rjothinglw "
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Of One thin If tbenen in thd I ha nrooertv. , IlnrntL i fVi. havn flt&h.'

eultural Tesonroes of its own and the neighbor-
ing counties, and to promote all that concerns
the welfare of the people of North Carolina.- .Opposed to auch. Innovations on the homely
ways of our fathers as, ta the guise Of progress,,
harm society, the OasaavKa wi3 be found in fall
sympathy with the new thmgr born of the"
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- - in. vtuwica ifl t4a a a
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eral circulation m the counties 01 j&oore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, 'Richmond, and In
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Partington, ln Socth Carolina,-- i ,y Jan M k .

' As te the rest: ttwDl strive to deserve the
of the name it inherits. V
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